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ABSTRACT
,A reW rr9Cel Cr i-rSl< aSSeSS:nent !ila, ieaogfiZeS the l-lpg-anae Ci r^ecr:Clng

patienrs' cLitnulaiive rniiamrnaiorT burcien by tai geiing overweigill anc obeji/ rn

^l r trL:i( ,' -i :\?'',caa": - )e--:e -:\ le r. .a'-a--g -'3' ;;1gS.5--a: i--:n^e.e -
-_a- - ;.)- :t -::-: l:t ?.1:.

Bockground

'ne ;'ow,'16 oocl Jr e''!eeie .11a. 5-g;es-,J loer -', Ye-aic' i s; c:Jr '-e ar'c

periodontal Cisease are inten elateC offer^s an unDi ecedented oPPortunir/ to adopt

a new mocjel oi risk assessment thar has the potential to oene{icially infiuence not

only the periodontai health ol obese and overweight patients, but simL-;ltaneousiy

rnay also reduce a person's overali dsk for developrng hearl disease and type 2

diabetes, and perhals other infiammatory dnven dlsease states

Methods

This paper prcsents an overview of resear-ch thai builds the case lor a ne'w rnodel of
risk assessrnent that locuses on the cumulative inflamnnatory burden ihat may be

elevated by ihe pr-esence of penodcntal disease in obese patlents. ln additlon, the

biological piausibility of the concepts of inflamrnatory pnming and rnflamnratory

loading is discussed, and several sir-nple iCeas are suggested for identiling at-nsk

paiients.

Conclusions

Given the signi{lcant nse in obesiry and the impact that obesity has cn penodontai

heaith and other infiammatory driven, sysremic disease siates, adoption of a new

mociel of nsk assessment is suggestecl-one thai considerr an incrvtdual's curnulative

inflammatory burden which may be anrplrfied as a resuit of coexisting obesity and

Other Corliponents Cf i'letabOirc S7-nCronre anc per-,ocon'.a, . )ease K:ro'*iecige

gathered tnus far combined vyith lurther clinical research must be translated into

lei:er-.wa).s ic tr-ea'i ani nrarntair obeSe pelcdontal D?lieiis, Tie3e meas;t-es 1a)/

;ave ihe ,i,ia'/ ic' ]r-ever1rci oi reiacoiic c seases and oSesi'? riiir a r-e:evart

;;rpact On Dairef:S' pe.icCoiliar s-!ar-!s.

Key wOrds: Cbesri: i€lateC ge ioCOmai -e^S- CL-Jlairle li anmatlcn, Orc;lflanmarOn h',,ler-res)cnSe.

ca:dro^ie'abclic.s(

INTRODUCTION
A szab'e De.cei'-aqe of hea,lhca'e cosi.s a'e assoc aiec wit^ -'ssec oPDort.cr:'es

A,o prevent 'r"n| se.ious chr^onic diseases caused by systemrc infiamnration.r'2

This is not a ner,v ;-evelation. However, what is new i5 a model of risk assessment

that p.oposes that orai healthcare providers (CHCP, consider how the cumulative

infiarrrmatory burden asscciaied with penodontal disease in an obese person may
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predict the onset or Presence cf metabolic disorclers. thereby

paving ihe \&'ay to incident diabetes, cardlovascuiar disease

and other inflammatory dnven disease siates. Impier,erentatron

oithis type of nsk assessrnent for dental patients nray achieve

be-tter ,oatient outcomes, both in terms of orai heaitn and

metaoolic controi, and yield better i-ise of healthcare

resources.

Qvsr the iast two decades, much has been written about the

srgnif rcance of systemic lnflamnlatlon ihat is direoly implicated

in the deveiopment and exacerbation of many senous

co-nror-bid Crseases such as drabetes and cardlovascular dis-

ease.t't Cne of the greatest impacts on our understandrng cf
infiammation has emerged from research on the geneiic

determinants of inflammation. For rnslance, evidence suggests

that specifrc gene variants (lL-l) can impact both infiamma-

iory fesponse and the clinlcai manifestation of a number of

diseases which rnciucie coronary artery d'isease, Alzheimer

disease, gastnc cancer, and periodontrtis.'

Muliipie soui^ces of chronic inflammation, inclucling ,an
imbalance rn the intake of omega-6 and cmega-3 lats," a

crer 1ig^ '1 reo anc p'ocessed rrreats' te''ned

carbohycirate and other processed fbods and dlets nigh in

saturated iaity acids,T psychosociai stressois,s cigar-ette

srnoking,B iack of quality sleep,e environmental toxins,ic

looc slnsitivities,T and {rnally. infection and obesity" ' all

have the capacity to contnDute to the cumuiative

inflammaiory burden of an lndividual. Consequently, this

elevates *.he caTdiometabolrc nsk.' This ar-[icle presents

the raiionaie for a new model of nsk assessment that

considers dental patients' ovemll or cumulative

rnflammatory burden which may be amplifled by obesity

ancj chronrc infection from periodontai dlsease.

BUILDING THE CASE FOR A NEW I'4ODEL FOR

RISK ASSTSSMENT

Coesityr is wideiy recognized as a state of iow grade

rnfiammation,r White adipose trssue is associated with

a r^noderate, bul chronic increase in a 'ccci<tail' ci
in1'lamnratory lactot:, 12 including a two-threefoid increase in

sylcemic concentrations of ihe cTtoknes TNF-d, and lL-6

vr,'hlch are rwo potent inducers of inflarnmation 2 As such,

"The term 'cardiometabolic risk' (CMR) describes a set of risk

factors that, when viewed together, are good indicators of a person's

overall risk of developing heart disease and type 2 diabetes. These risk

factors inctude obesity, high LDL ('bad') cholesterol, high blood fat

(triglycerides), low HDL ('good') choiesterol, high blood pressure,

smoking, and physical inactivity' Each of these risk factors poses a

danger to good health, and the more someone has, the greater the risk

of hean disease and type 2 diabetes'
tOOesiry is defined as the condition of having abnormally high

proportion of body faq BMI =30 k81m1; >30% body fat content in

women and >25% body fat content and men.

obesity fuels the risk for many diseases- including type 2

diabet-es. -; ^ypetens,o^. 
t o)t,oiderrra, :^ 19rsn31 '1g;rt-

disease,'5 str^oke,i7 gaii bladder dtsease, 
e ostecatlhritis,ie

sleep apnea and pulrnonary dysfuncton20 cerlain g-pes of
caace'-l -ll anc 'eproduct: /e aDnorn^alrt'es'1- lt is also

recognized that these cy'toicnes are gowerful infianrmaroty

mediator: that contrjbute to destructive perioclontal ciisease '2

Another soui^ce of low grade inflar^nmation, which is often

unrecognized, is ongoing penodontal infection li ieft un-

t',^eated, penodontitis produces low grade bacieremia anci like

obesrty, contributes to the cumulative inflammaiory burden of

indrviduals.25-27 A g,^owing body of evidence indicates ihat

obesiry rs aiso a nrk fuaoifo. periodontai disease2:'-i- 'noe-
pendent of other lactors such as age, gender, race, ethnici!,

and smoking and ihat insuiin resistance may regulate this

relationship.3s lt is generaiiy accepted that the greater the

cumulative infiamnratory burden, the greater the risk anc

incidence of atheroma fon-nation, and cardiovascular

diseases. Therefcre, preventing or eliminating periodontal

disease, as a mcciiflable nsk factor^, decreases, aioelt tc an

unknown extent, the inflammatory burden. Cf note' tfefe
is also evidence to suggest that obesity ls such a dornrnant

factor, that its Dresence rnay nulir! the effects that

penodontal treatment has on hrgh sensitrvity (hs-CRP)' a

rna'ker cf sysiem c nfiarnrnatior'"

lnter estingly, recentiy published evidence suggests there is a

con^elation beiween rhe sevenf/ of obesity and the progressio"

of penodontal ciisease.aco ln a study of 1038 medically healthy'

non-Hispanic, .arhite maies who were monitored for over 25

years, Gorman and colleaguesao repoiled -that for each unit

increase in body mass lndex (BlYl) there was a con'esponCing

increase of 5% in the hazard of expenencing pr-ogression of
aiveolar bone loss. They also fbunc that cne-cenr meter n-

ci-ease in v,rarst circumier^ence (\A/C) vras associated with a 1-

Itr: :i'€3iQ ^' ire -'.7a: :': t':e':r^:-; : :;'::;C- -:
p:^ocrng poc<et Cex| arrc ci;rlca, atachmeai :osil l'' '' ---

each 176 increment in baseiine waisr-neighr ratio f'vHtR;:
ihere was a 3% increase in the ?'uard cf expenercing

penodontai disease progression events as defined by all three

penodontai drsease indlcator: (alveoiar bone loss, prr:bing

pocket depth, clinical attachment ioss). Aithougn inere have

been no studjes io con{lrm tnis, it cot-;ld be hvpothesized that

the presence of obesity and periodontal disease ln an

inciiviiuai may be aCdrtive and thereflor^e, in combination,

confers a greater cumulative burden of rnflammation, ln a

representative sanrpie al 2457 US adolescent nonsmokerc'

Reeves and col{eaguesai lound that among subjects aged I 7-
2l years, each l-kg increase in weight was associated wlth a

tWaist-height ratio fll/HtR) Percenuge is calculated by dividing

waist circumference (WC) in cm, by height in cm, and categorized as

desirable (-50%) or high (>50%).
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6% increase in nsk of perrodontai disease Similarly, each l-cm
-c':l3e : .,: !: a '':..r te't-ca .,.;-r e::rc.;re: ., -' : :", -

cl^ease :n "isk cf cer^roccn{;ir5, T:g r^,s< cicisease vai'iec with age,

3'-c:e. e, oe-:e e --::,'l^! o.e':-e ;;: Jecacc --ji5e3--s
Yetabolrc S),nc,^cme .YetSi, aisc ieleirec tc as ine insr.,.irn

i-esrsiance synircme. s pcsrli,,,ei-v assocraled w::i Der fccria
c iel--e:: " ::'" So..e Jt--"ese l- :,^:s ;.'e.

r Pe:-rodortal Cisease is as;cr irec ,\'it i"leiS Lrdelencer,
cf cii-er r^isk la-ct,3

r ire severtl and e[e.I c' fe{',ccci.ai d.ease is stgnti-
:af : . r Z'e. a.^a^?_ fl:.et-.r ,.. :' -e-S aJrrDa'ec :c
rhose ',vitnour.'-

r Pel^rodontai theizp;r ri?'. c -ccLae si!.ri:anr n-rciuiat:on

oi ns-CRP tcial 1e'.;koc;-.es, :er'-^- |-_?l\ce'-aes, anc HDL
chciesterai.,,,vhrci' na, De.ei'l -,iv c.as aii'ecec'.,viin
coih MetS and aivancec periocontai cisease,:-

MetS is a cluster of metaboiic abnomalities that conveys
greater nsk for- coronary hearl disease, fcroke, anc cardio-

vascuiar molaiity than that of ihe individuai components of
the cluster, i.e., hyperlension or abdominal obesity (alone),5' li
rs generzlly recognized as one of the leading causes of death

for peopie who are obese. There are a number of deflnitions
for MetS.' For puposes of this paper, MeiS is defrned by the
National Cholesteroi Educaiion Program Expert Panel on

Detecion, Evaiuaiion, and Treatment of High Blood

Choiesterol in Adults, the Adult Treatment Panel lll (ATPIll).

Accordingly, three or more of the flve cntena listed in

Table I identrly a person with MetS:

Emerging evidence of the relationshrp between MetS and

periodontal disease has been consistent enough that sonne

researchers have suggested that perrodontal disease shouid be

considered a component of the MetSs6 (Figure l) We
i cr4i+ t^:t OL.aP< i:o , d La ir c ..^- ,a .ec.' ;.,nc 

^.--- en-c

.,-a f.ese^. r.il- .:: cLCii.litC3 Jj if-t-c. .C p:;i:r. fS

many of tnese rnciivrcuais may nave MetS which nas not
been dragnosed, A sign of MeiS rs often the appearance of
an apple-shaped physique (Figure 2) that denotes visceral

fbt drstnbution,sT Thit figur^e lype, also known as android, is
linked io hypertension, hypertnglycendemia, low HDL
cholesierol, and insulin rcsislance, the sum of w'hich

encornpasses MetS This puts pa-tients at greater rrsk for

hThere are 5 definitions of MetS which include different criteria
from the WHO report, the European Group for the Study of lnsulin

Resistance (EGIR), the National Cholesterol Education Program

Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood
Cholesterol in Adults, the Adult Treatment Panel lll (ATPIll), the
Hean Association/National Heart, Lung, and Blood lnstitute Scientific

Statement (AHA/NHLBI), and the lnternational Diabetes Federation
(rDF).

Men: waist circumference >40 in (102 cm)

Women: waist circumference )35 rn

(BB cn )

Men; <40 mg/dl (1.0 mmoliL)

Women: <50 mgldl (1,3 mmol/L) or
being on medication to treat low HDL

choiesteroi

Eievated blood Systolic BP > I 30 or diastolic BP > 85 mr-n

pr essurr Hg or treatment of previously diagnosed

Elevated

tnglycendes

Elevated fasting

plasma glucose

h, perlen5 o'r

> 150 mg/ciL ( 1 ,7 mmol/L); or being on
medrcatron to treat hypertiglyceridenria

> 100 mg/dl (5 6 mmol/L); or use of
medication tor hyperglycemra

penodontal disease and as such periodontal disease shouici
be consrdered part of thrs syndrorne,

Patients with penpherzl (pear-shaped) obesity (Figure 2) tend
not to have metabolic abnormalities and subsequently they
ar-e at iess rsk. MetS is familial, along with the propensrty lor
lpe 2 cliabetes, l'letS (like type 2 oiabetes) can most often
be prevented by exercise and main-iaining a heaithy body
weighi, ln terms of trea'lment, weight reduction is ihe
mainstay, The possibility that the combination cf obesity
andior l'4etS and penodontal disease may ampiifi, a patieni's
cumulative burden of inflarnmation provides a compelling
mtionaie for considering infiamr-natory priming and loading

rn dental patients.

ADCIPTION OF A NEW MODEL FOR RISK

ASSESSP1ENT IS CRITICAL
Ovenveight and obesity have becorne one of the n osl srg-

nificar-rt health threats oi the 2lst century. The woddwide
Drevalence of obesity (BMt = 30 kg/m') nearly doubled be-

tween l9B0 and 2008 ln 1984,5% of men and 8% of women
were obese. ln 2008, lA% of men and 147" ol wcnen in the

'aroid vrere obese,s8 A recent study prolecled a33% increase

in obesity prevalence and a I 30% incr^ease in severc obesiry
prevaience in the United States over the next 2 decades.

As cited by the authors: "if the for^ecasls prove accurate,
this will further hinder efforis lor healthcar^e cost
containment."59

Between the periods of 1988-1994, and 1999-2000 there
was a significant ino-ease in the prevalence of IYetS among
Unrted States adults older than 20 years of age, particularly in

w,ornen between the ages of 20-39 (unadiusted prevaience
(275 * l,l%tc 34.1 -l- 0B%),P < 0001) and age-adiusteci

Eievaled centrai

cbesrty

Low HDL
choiesterol

Table l. Metabolic Syndrome Crireria as defined by the ATPlll

fune 2Al4



Figure l. According to the ATPlll criteria, 3 out of 5 components define MetS, including measures of central obesity (abdominal

ob-esity), hypertriglyceridemia, low HDL cholesterol, hypercension, and fasting plasma glucose' Emerging evidence of the relationship

between Mets and periodontal disease has been consistent enough thar some researchers have suggested that periodontal disease should

be considered a comPonent of Me6.

/ao. L t ^aAb 342 + A,7%, p < 0.00 l). Alsoprevarence \La.L ..:- 1 'vt
noted was that this increase was lirely a funclion of the

prevalence ol abdominal obesity and high blood pnessure'60

ln view of the magnitude of this woddwide epidemic, obesity

is perhaps the single most threatening factor contribulng to

cumulative inflammatory burden, placing untold millions at

greater nsk for a mynad of chronic diseases and condltions

This also includes periodontal disease.

Accordrngly, based on mounting evidence, it is imperztive tha-t

a model of risk assessment that r^ecognizes the importance of
reducing patients' cumulative inflammatory burden by target-

ing overweightr and obesity rn individuais with periodontal

disease is developed. lf implerrented effectively, this model

of nsk assessment could beneflcra{ly impact not only the

penodor'rtal health of obese and over-weight patients, but

could simultaneously also reduce cardiometabolic nsk. In

other words, a pei'son's overall nsk of developing heart

iHigh blood pressure; dyslipidemia; type 2 diabetes; coronary heart

disease; stroke: 8all btadder disease; osteoarthritis; sleep apnea and

respiratory problems; and endometrial, breasg Prostate, colon can-

cers, and oral health Problems.
iOverweight is defined as an exce^ss of body weight but not

necessarily 6ody fac BMI 25-29'9 kg/m2.

@ casey Hein

disease and type 2 diaoetes, and perhaps other inflammatory

dnven disease siates could be reduced. Although sc-eening

and relerrlng patients at nsk for overweight and obesity has

not been paft of traditional scoPes of practice of dentists

and dental hygienists, the identiflcation of individuals at risk

for overweight, obesity, or lYetS is no longer optional, nor

can it be considered the soie responsibility of our coileagues

in nredicine, nursing and other^ non-dental healthcare

professicns.

Dunng the period oi 2aA9-2a I C, more ttan 33% oi aduiis

and allost 17% of youth in the United States w'ere obese5

These percentages have likely inceased; however' if these

statistics are supenmposed onto the patient base of the

average dental przctice (general CentistlT).' this eqL;ates ro

over 330 adult patients and 85 chiidren or adolescents in a

single practice, who are obese. ln 2008, at leasl 7C% of

Ariencans age i8 and older visited a dentist,52 Obvlousr/,

OHCPs are in a unrque pcsition to ta€et obesity in therr

patients, especially in chiidren, adolescents and teenagers

uAssumes the typical general dental office with I dentist has an

average of 1500 active Patients, one'third of who are children or

adolescents.

Volume 14, SupPlement I

Periodontal Disease as a component of Metabolic syndrome

Elevated Central AdiPosity
(High waist circlmierene due io exces
adipose tissue)
Men: > 40 inches (1 02 cm)
women: > 35 inches (88 cm)

f r) PeriodonrarDisease

R-ry7
Elevat€d Blood PEssure

hypertension)

Systolic BP > 130 or dhstotic BP > 85 mm Hg

(or lrsafnent of FrsYiously diagno*d
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Figure 2. Differentiating dental patients with central adiposity (apple-shaped physique) from those with peripheral adiposicJ (pear-

shaped physique) will assist oral healthcare providers in identifying patients who may have MetS which has not been diagnosed. The
appearance ofan apple-shaped physique denotes visceral fat distribution and riskfor MetS. Patienc with peripheral (pear-shaped) obesity
are at less risk for MetS.

We aiso pr^opose that t rs vitally important for HCPs lrom ali

disciplines to work together to evaiuate patients for the
presence of chronic, low grade inflammaiion, at the point oi
care, This should be a bi-directional approach. OHCPs must
move beyond assessing a patrent's ns< for penodontal disease

(orcther oral health problems) in isoiatron of assessing nsk lor
inflarnmatory driven comor^bid diseases; and non-cjental HCPs
(e.g., physicians and nurses) must consicjer that the presence

cf periodontal disease may amplifo the cumulatlve inflam-

mator) burden in a patient who is obese or sufferrng frcm
another inflarnmatory ciriven disease gtate.

PRECEPTS UNDERPINNING THE NEW MODEL
FOR RISK ASSESSMENT

Thls new model oi risk assessmeni tecognizes the following:

i) lnliairrmatolr Pnr-ning: Compared io norrnal weight
individuals, peopie 'who ar e overweight or obese are
'rnflamrnatory pnmed.' This creates greater risk ior
penodontal disease and systemic sequelae (i.e., other
inflarnmatory dnven disease staies) known to be linkei to
obesity, By virtue of thejr overweight or obese status, there
are many individuais who present for dental care who are
'inflammatory pr imecl'; these are people who are aiready in

an infiammatory ciriven state. The quesiion oecomes, how

much will the aciditicnai systemic infiammation from
penodontal inieaion contrlbute tc the obese patient's

ci:mulative rnflammatory burden? These people may be

mcre susceptible to other inflammatory dnven cjiseases,

2) lnflammatory Loading: Once established in patients who
ar-e overuverght or- obese, penodontai infedcion produces
proinfiammatory cytoicnes that couid also contnbute to or
promote syt'cemic infiammation,63 64 and subsequently

increase the nsk of carciiometabolrc diseases (r.e., type 2

cjiabetes, coronary heart disease and other conditions).
Penodontai inlectron may also exacerbate already existing

inflammatory driizen disease states, Cver time, this resulis
:r 'rnfian.rratory loadrng.' For exarnole, per-iodcniai d sease

i- a-, i:eSe le.3on 1&: l.:gei'CcmDicaions r l.:e 2

diaperes"l or negarively impacl ine clinicat oL:icome in

cases of cor-onary hearl drsease rn people who do not
have diabetes,

An explanaiion of the brological plausrbility of inflammatory
pnming lollows below and is diagramrned in Figure 3,

Cnanges that ccctrr within r,vhite adrpose tissue in response to
nutnent excess intake are reiated to (l) the number^ of resi-
dent cells, (2) resident ceils' phenofpe and (3) resicient cells'

cwokrne expression proflle. Excess nutrient intake accumu-
Iates wrthin white adipose tissue causing hyperlrophy65 which

June 20 I 4

ldentifying Patients with Central Adiposity (Apple Shape)

More weight
above waist

Apple Shape
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Figure 3. Diagram of rhe cascade of events rhat describe the biological plausibiliry of inflammation priming.

Obesi{r and Systemic Events

Excess l'lutrient lntake

$
Macrophages t
T"." i
cos-r I
co+.r t
rcD4't

\

-lnsulin Resistance 

- 
Systemi. lnnY-"1166 ---+priming of Monocytes/Macrophages (Neutrophils?)

-Type2Diabetes I Ii .r
Endothelial cells Periodontium + Biofilm

activation I,I
I or-tot- -Attachment loss
J -Hyper'resPonsive trait

Atherogenesis

IJI;" 
->HMGB-I and other adiPokines

lL-5
MCP.l

Macrophages

@ Eraldo Batista

However, priming or- pre-activation of monocytes/mao'o-

phages elicited within the adipose issue and/or- increaseci

levels of circulatrng prr:-infiamrnatory moduiatory molecules

could be causative, lt can be descnbed as a hyper-responsive
pro-infiarnmatory ohenctype wher e the presence of bloflim

cor:id lead io a mcre intense response by ceiis, thus causlng

more perrodontai destruoion. This hyper-responsive ir^ait has

been demcnstrzted in conditions of metaboiic imbaiances l't

neutrophils isolated fl-on, diabetic patients and in_neu-lr-ophil-

like cell cultures under- hyperglycemic conditrons.T5

PERIODONTAL CLINICAL MANAGEMENT:
PERSPECTIVES AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS

Ciinrcians and puolic health agencies should be aier-ted to the

potentrai surge in orzl health plcblems ihat '.vill accompany

the growth rn the number of obese peopie coupied wiin the

risks assoclated wrth tne pro-inflammatory trait. Likewrse,

Drotocols thai aid in tne lndividualized management and

increases ihe demand lor more adipose tissue celis in orderto
sto re n uti-r ents. Con seq u ently, ad i pogen esis l s tri ggered,',vh ich

leads to hyperplasia,5T r.e., excess adipcse tissue, Pre-

adipoq4es aiong urith adipocytes and iocai macrophages

secrete seveml pro-infiammatory cytokines and chemc-

kines5s-7r (iL-5, TNF-a, lL- l 0, HIYGB- i anc other adipokines,

l"1CP- I among otherc) thar ac localiy and sys-renrrcail;' by

recrurting i-nore macrophages.Tc Adlpose tissue resident

immune cel!s alsc change their behavior in the presence of
tnese cy.toknes, wiih an tnct-ease oiT-CD4+ anc T-CDB'r-

cells anc deci'ease rn the nun'ber oi Regtilatory T ceiis

'Ja=:) ,.;i-,lch ar-e assoc'ated';;'-:1 ccilrcl cr lr"lriu'e
'::aa rC. , "'-.e:C fa'e --::J? l-:- -€::^ :5 : S- - :e :

pi-o - i ri lan^,ma'.c ri' mec.ato l^s -.h- v, r i r ac: sys-Ler'a : aai I y', 1' eia-

natically impacrng celi response, This increte cf inflamma-

tory moiecuies affects insulin resistance'' and causes

activation oi endotheiiai cells -that are involved in

atherogenesis.'5 A brological explanation flcr the modulatory

effect of obesity- on penodontal drsease is stili unclear,
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Table 2. Further clinical research warranred in the management of obese individuals with periodonal disease

Treatment approach
(surgical/non-su13ical ;

systemic/local antimicrobials

etc,)

Maintenance protocol

Periodontal treatment
prognosis

lmplant survival

Unkncwn. Obese and non-obese pattenis are
r*-^-^! l^ +L^ ^^L''3a.eC i. L'e !e*e 'tdy'

Unknov,rn. Response to diferent maintenance

protocols has not been explored. Obese and non-
obese patients are maintained in the same way

Unknown

Unknown. lmpact of obesrty in implant survival has

not been explored

(1) Obseruationai, Case conrrol studies to
deterrnrne i-esponse to tleatment rn obese and non-

obese indi'riduals

(2) interventional. Randomized conirotieo trials tc
csSesS ou.(ore "nd 

looi^ : og^o5s rn resPo^se to

drfrerent treatment prorocols among obese

ind,viduals

(1) lnrer ventional. Randomized contr-clled trials to
assess r-esponse and tootn suryival to cljfer^ent

maintenance pi^otocols

(l) Observationai, Cohort studies lor the long tenr)
assessment of response to drfferent treatment
rnodaiities in ob,ese and non-obese incri.,idi:als

( I) Obseruational, Case contr^ol studies to
detennine rf obesrty rmpacts impiant prognosis

(2) Obser"vationai, Cohort studies lor long teim
assessnreni oi imolant prognosrs rn obese and non-

ooese i^c..ic.-la s

(l) Obser'.zarional, Case contro studies to
determ ne response to :reatment in obese

rncrviduals that lost werght cor^npai^ed to others who

C o r^c'l

(2) Ooseruatronal studres to assess response after^

differ^ent straieg;es io lose werght (bar^ratric sui€ery,

diet orograms etc.)

lmpacr of werght loss on
per^odontal treatn ent

outcome

Un<novvn

preveniron of oral diseases in patienis suffenng irom rne*ra-

boirc drseases are warranted. These niust include more than

lust ciosel,v monitoring obese patienri fct- perroconiai cjisease

ourst, Protocois shouid aiso considei^ changes ln lrfestyle

rnctucling but not r-estncted to \rveight loss and intake of food
and dietary suppiements that can heip reduce a hyper-

''eSpO15.ve ,^r --T. 'nato'- r-?.T.

Cveizll epioemiologrcal and biciogical evidences seem io
sirpporl a roie for obesity as a risk facior- lor periodontai

aisease anci as a link to other alterattons, pefraps even

reducrng tle impa-t of penodontai cirsease as a nsk factoi for
scme systemlc diseases within cerlain thresholds, Frorn a

pericdontal patrent management standpornt, the state of sci-

ence in this sublect tnclrnes Lis to suggest-lhat patient werght

ioss rs as imponant as srnoktng cessation or glycenrrc controi
rn i-outrne apprcaches to penodontai treatment. Fuilhermoi^e,

the deveiopment of appropnate ciinrcai prctocois based on

obesitv rndica-icis where precise threshoicj values are detet-

mined is irrrperative. Notwrthstanding ali the evidence pre-

sented abcve, the design and implenrentation oi research

aiming at unveiling these bioiogicai connections are htghiy

wanznted.

From a bioiogicai standpornt it seems indisputabie tnat obesiry

rmpacls processes that rnvolve infiammation, includrng but noi

berng restncted to, penodontltis. Shculd the {lnd ngs of iuture
str"rdies replicate tne kno,,r,,ledge gathered thus far, ihese evi-

dences musi be trznsiared rnto betier w?ys to lreat and

mainiarn obese periodontai parients, A recent puDlrcaton

suggests tha-i response to non-surgrcai penodontal treatment
rs Doorer in paiients with nigher body mass rndex alier 2
nronths of t!'eatment. Ne'renheiess. in ihrs case, only probing
pocket aepth was associatec'w,ith obesity and body mass in-

dex. Also, evaluarion of patients sublected to bariatr:c surgery
has cffered sorne insrghts into this sublect, althor-rgh the num-
ber of controlled repor-ls is sirll substantially limlted. Results of a
pilot study by Lak<rs anC colleagues"8 showed that indrvlciuals

vrho uncjerwent banatnc surgery and experienced weight

loss, preseniec irnproved periodontal response to tr^eatrnent

compared to obese non-oanatrically treated individuais,

Additicnai cirnicai studres are wai'ranted in orcierto slnngently
guide ciinicians and dellne pammeters of care for thrs popu-
lation (Table 2), Li<e,.vise, the weight and impact of cumulatrve

nsk iactor: in obese indivrduals, lrke tobacco use and diabeies,
have yet to be determined lor periodontai diseases, These
measi.rres ma)/ pave the way ior prevention of metaboiic
diseases and obesrf.i with a relevanr impact on patren$'
periodoniai status, |^ngiementation of lhis ne',rv nrodel of rrsk

assessmen'i has the potentral to modily the trajedory ol
disease and subsequently prolong healthy life.
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